
THE NATIOHAllAWiKERS

Appropriation Bills Considered in the

House and Senate.

BLUNDERS ON CUBA MATTER

Proceedings Marked by the Abseace of
Oratory The Sixth Appropriation
- BUI Paasaa Both Uoases-Oth- er

Washington Topics.

Waahington, March S. The principal
nubject before tha senate today was
the agricultural appropriation bill
oarrylntr appropriation a to the aKfrre-ira- te

amount of 3,262.6o2. It was passed
with very little opposition or discus-
sion, and Is the sixth regular appro-
priation bill that has passed both
bouses. The only other appropriation
bill that has bet-- received from the
house Is that for the lndlnn department
and It la now In the hands of the com-
mittee on appropriations.

Somebody having blundered In the
formal message notifying the senate of
the passage of the Cuba resolutions In
the house the message Indicating en-

tirely independent action by the house,
Instead of the fact that the house res-
olutions were passed as a substitute
for those of the senate the mistake
was corrected today by the withdrawal
of that message and the substitution
of on making the correct announce-
ment The matter was then referred
to ths committee on foreign relations.

The only other Important Mem in the
proceedings In the senate today (in ad-

dition to the passage of several bills)
was a motion submitted by Mr. Gor-
man (Dem., Md.), for a reconsideration
of the vote of yesterday passing a bill
authorising the enlistment of addition-
al men In the navy. The motion is a
privileged one and may be taken up at
any time.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
Today's session of the house was al-

most wholly devoted to a discussion of
the amendment proposed to the legisla-
tive, executive and Judicial appropria-
tion bill to make the offices of district
attorney and United States murshal
salaried ones. Instead of paying the In-

cumbents by fees. It was advocated by
several members, and opposed by none.
But Messrs. Hartman (Kep Mont.)
and Gardner (Rep., N. J.) attucked the
inequalities In the bill, which they as-

serted discriminated unjustly against
the officials named In those states. The
matter will be further considered to-

morrow under the five-minu- te rule,
when amendments will be In order.

A mistake having been made in the
message conveying the Cuban resolu-
tions passed yesterday to the senate,
whereby they were described as house
concurrent resolutions, instead of a
substitute for the stmite resolutions, a
resolution was adopted on motion by
Mr. Hltt (Ri-p.- . 111.) asking a return
of them In order to make the necessary
corrections. They were shortly re-

turned In accordance with the request.
Senate amendments to the house bill

regulating anchorage of vensels in St.
Mary's channel were agreed to.

The house committee on merchants'
marine and fisheries today favorably
reported the bill of Mr. Hopkins, of
Illinois, to Improve the merchant ma-
rine engineer service and Increase the
efficiency of the naval reserve.

It requires the engineers and assist-
ant engineers of American steam ves-
sels to be either native born or fully
naturalized American citizens, and pro-
vides that they be subject to draft Into
the United States navy In time of war or
other emergency. While so serving In
the navy, such officers are to receive the
same pay and emoluments as naval of-
ficers performing similar duties.

PLYING MACHINE A FAILURE.

Farmer N'oramoro Makes Just One Trip
and Now Needs Arnica.

Utlca, Mich., March 3. About four
miles west of Utlca lives Andrew Nara-mor- e,

an aged farmer and Inventor of
no little genius. Some time ago Mr.
Naramore decided to eclipse all his con-
temporaries In the Inventive line by
constructing a flying machine. This
machine consisted of a huge pair of
wings, which were propelled by mo-
tions of the arms, a pair of sails so con-
structed as somewhat to resemble the
feet of a duck and fastened to the feet,
and with a large rudder for steering.

When everything was complete Mr.
Naramore, who, by the way, weighs 300

A TOBACCO HEART.

Thousand of Americans Can't Get
Life Insurance Because Tobacco Has

Destroyed the Heart Action and
Wrecked the Nervous System.

Engineer Bate Discovers a Never-failin- g and
Easy Remedy.

Celanson, N. T. (Special). Engineer
O. H. Hates stepped on Engine No. 27.'i
today, with a long oiler In one hand and
a bunch of waste In the other. Not a

bystander there rould help remarking
his youthful, healthy Took, and' active,
vigorous, movement, and contrasting
his appearance with his condition of
two months ago.

"Say, Colonel, how well you look!"
"Yes, I am well; better than I have

been for years."
"What have you been doing?"
"Oh, not much; cured me

of the tobacco habit, after using it 43
years, and braced me mentally and
physically. In fact, made me a new
man In more ways than one. I had no
appetite; couldn't sleep; now I sleep
like a baby and eat three times a day
with a relish, for the first time inyears. My heart action Is regular and
no longer a bar to increased life insur-
ance. You know throttle pulling re-
quires a pretty steady nerve, and my
nerves are O. K. now. One box and a
quarter of cured me comple-
tely in ten days, after using tobacco
forty years. ac is sold by all
druggists. I see the 'No-To-B- stand-e- r

on nearly every druggist's counter,
and made by the Sterling Remedy Co.,
of New York and Chicago. You ought
to get one of their little hooks called
'Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Away,' and post yourself. They
send them free to anyone that writes.
It Cost me $1.00 to get cured, and I spent
three or four dollars a week for tobacco.
If I had failed to get cured I would
have gotten my money back, as the
makers guarantee three boxes to cure
any case. I have recommended the use
of to many of the boys on
the line, and everyone of them who got
the genuine article, so far as I know,
has been cured. Look out, don't let
some of the Imitations be palmed off on
you for

The cab bell rang, the engineer
rllmbed up quickly on the footboard,

tuck his head out of the cab window,
pulled the throttle half an inch and
the big train rolled away.

pounds, climbed to the top of a shed to
take a little trlal.trlp around the barn-
yard. Reaching the peak, he , care-
fully crept out to the end, and, raising
the gigantic wings, dropped off that is.
Mr. Naramore thinks he dropped off.

what happened after he left the roof of
the shea, until ne jouna nimseu prom
la the barnyard. Mr. Naramore has
now given up the Idea of a successful
flying machine.

MAIDENHOOD FOR FIVE YEARS

Thirty-fiv- e Oklahoma Girls Who Will Not
Marry tntll They Get Rich.

Topoka, Kan.. March 1 Forty young
women who went to no Man a Lana,
now Beaver county, Okla., two yeara
ago to teach school, have organised the
Pan-Hand- le Cattle company, and will
hereafter devote half of their income to
the ralslnr of cattle for the eastern
market. Capt. Smartwood.who arrived
here tonight from Beaver City, says
about a dosen of these young women
met in that ulace Saturday f.nd entered
Into articles of agreement. Thirty-fiv- e

of these young women, .who are mak-
ing their living there, have taken claims
on the Beaver river, and will cultivate
them this year. . .

They receive $30 a month for teaching,
the term of school being six months.
The aggregate amount' of these salar-
ies is $7,200, one-ha- lf of which Is to be
annually invested in range cattle. Capt.
Smartwood says all the women of the
county are going Into the scheme. Ami
to test the ability of women to handle
this line of business, the promoters
have agreed not to marry for five years.

A WEDDING TRIP ON A PLANK.

Stndents at Lawreaee Ride a Junior
Groom About the Town.

Tppleton, Wis., March 3. Noyes
Matteson, the Junior and at Lawrence
University, whose marriage last week
became known among the students yes
terday, was given a wedding trip last
night, as exciting as It was abrupt. Sixty
of his fellow students called at his
room, robed him in night clothes,
forcibly tied him to a plank, and, after
parading the streets of the city to the
muslo of a portion of the college band,
marched to Ormsby Hall, thet girl's
dormitory, and before the assembled
girls forced the unfortunate groom to
make a speech.

The residence of President Plants
was then visited" ln'the same manner,
after which the gymnasium was visited
and a flashlight photograph taken of the
crowd. ,

. WILL NOT PARADE.

Scheme Not Considered Advisable and It
Is Abandoned.

' New York, March 3. The proposed
"blue and gray" parade which was to
take place in this city on July 4 next.
In which tire I'nlon and Confederate
veterans were to take part and which
hus been so widely discussed by the
press and otherwise in all parts of the
country, will not be held.

That the whole scheme for the parade
has been abandoned has been made
known by Colonel A. (1. Dickinson, com-
mander of the Confederate Veteran
camp of this city and president of the
Southern Democratic Association. There
has been a difference of opinion regard-
ing the advisability of such a parade
since It was first proposed.

DEADLY II EAT IN AUSTRALIA.

Sunstroke Claims Many Victims, Crops
Rnrn Vp and Stock IHcs of Thirst.

Vancouver, B. C March 3. The Canadia-

n-Australian steamer Miowera,
from Sydney, brings news of great suf-
fering and loss of property in Australia
by extraordinary climate conditions.
There Is unprecedented heat on land,
and an excessive high death rate from
sunstroke, eight corpses being buried
In Sydney In one day. Crops In a great
many localities have been ruined and
herds of stock are starving and dying
for want of water.

The town of Murrurundl was almost
entirely destroyed by on electric wind-
storm, and the steamer Glunworth was
driven on the rocks off Gladstone and
totally wrecked.

TURNS ON ITS TORMENTORS.

Girl Student In Baldwin University
Knocked Down by a Cow.

Berea, Ohio, March 3. Several nights
ago students in Baldwin university suc-
ceeded in getting a cow Into a classroom
on the third story, where they labeled
it a new member of the class and left
it over night.

Today as a number of students were
leaving one of the halls, the same cow,
which was being led past the building
by its owner, broke away and charged
the students. Miss Gown was knocked
down and badly hooked. She was taken
to a physician's office unconscious, but
her injuries are not serious.

WILD MAN OF MEXICO KILLED

Tried to Frighten n Negro Who lilt II Ira
with an Ax.

Unlontown, Ala., March 3. Joe Bro-hee- n,

a freak from San Antonio, Texas,
was killed last night by Kd Slmonton.
a negro boy. Broheen Jumped at the
negro. Intending to frighten him, when
Slmnnton struck him heavily on the
head with an ax. Inflicting an injury
from which he died a few hours after-
ward. The negro escaped.

The individual who was exhibiting
the freak claimed that he was a' wild
man who was captured in Mexico.

'. '" HAVEN FOR WIDOWS.

Galien Boasts Many Relicts, but No Wid-
owers or Bachelor.

Gallon, Mich., March 3. Galien has a
monopoly on widows, while widowers
and bachelors do not live here. Within
a radius of less than half a mile twenty-fou- r

widows cun be counted, nil of them
with sufficient Income for their sup-
port. Nearly all nf these relicts are
pretty and still on the sunny side of life.

Another Interesting feature of Galien
Is that old maids do not abide here, and
a, close search of the village does not
reveal one.

WAS FALSELY ACCUSED.

Traveling Man Sues Colonel Jeffers for
$29,000 Damages.

Saginaw, Mlch.,March 3. Alfred Tib-bett- s,

a traveling man, from Buffalo,
began suit today against Col. Michael
Jeffers, One of the wealthiest citizens
of this part of the state, for $25,000, for
slander and malicious prosecution.

Jeffers. during the recent Masonic
grand lodge session, in a crowded hotel
lobby, accused Tlbbets of stealing $5
from his pocket. Tlbbetts was acquit-
ted by a Jury in ten seconds and now
brings suit- -

ELOPES WITH BULL FIGHTER.
Belle of 1 Paso Captured by Bashing

Toreador.
El Paso, Texas, March 3. The swell

set in Juarez, Mexico, and In this city Is
agitated by the sensational elopement
of one of their number, Miss Refugio
Flores, the accomplished daughter of
Senor Manuel E. Flores, with Antonio
Perez, a handsome toreador.

The couple are hiding at the house ofa friend In this city, and the young
lady's father is on the hunt for the
would-b- e bridegroom with a gun.

PICTURE CUT FROM FRAME.

Thief Deftly Secure a choiee Painting In
Department Store.

New York. March 3. The art depart-
ment of Bloomingdale Brothers' store,
at Fifty-nint- h street and Third avenue,
was robbed . yesterday of one of the
choicest paintings, valued at $800.

The painting was cut from its frame
while the manager of the department
was at luncheon, and the robbery was
so deftly done that there is not the
slightest clew to the perpetrator.
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LMDER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Are receiving goods daily. A
very attractive line of Spring
Fabrics now on display. We
offer for Monday and the bal-

ance of the week:
75 pieces of wool dress goods In spring

colorings.
Leader's Price, 23c

S3 plecesof Zantoba. check and
fancy weave dress goods,

Leader's Price. 29c
37 pieces of extra quality all-wo- ol

Scotch cheviots, real value, tie.,
Leader's Price, 43c

600 yards of best American dress ging-
hams, In short lengths containing
from t to 12 yards, worth, 10c

Leader's Price, 5c a yard
63 pieces of dress ginghams, fine quali-

ty la checks, fluids and stripes.
Leader's Price, 7c

40 pieces of printed dimities good qual-
ity.

Leader's Price, 5c
23 pieces of printed cambrics, suitable

for shirt waists, wrappers and '

dresses, worth 10c,
Leader s Price. CJc

20 pieces of French sateens in very
effective prints, real value, 25c.,

Leader's Price, 15c
One lot of ladles' muslin gowns.

Mother Hubbard yoke, embroidery
trimmed,

Leader's Price, 49c
Ladies' Jersey ribbed vests, high neck,

long sleeves, regular price, 29c,
Leader's Price. 17c

25 dozen Indies' ribbed sleeveless vests,
low and high neck.

Leader's Price, 4c
25 dozen bleached damask towels, knot-

ted fringe.
Leader's Price, 20c a pair

Z pieces of good quality un-
bleached muslin, regular price, 8c,

Leader's Price, 5c
40 pieces of plnid, check and stripe

dress goods worth 12'io.,
Leader's Price, 8c

15 pieces of good quality silicla for
lining, the 15c. quality.

Leader's Price, 10c
23 pieces of crlnoilne, comes in prray,

black and white, regular price, v
Leader's Price, 5c

All of our 10c. check, plnid and stripe
outlncs in one lot.

Choice of Any, CJc

All winter goods at exactly half price.
Extensive alterations are now in progress,
and In about three weeks all will be com-

pleted, and we will then have one of the
most modern stores in the city. It will
pay you to get our prices before buying.

LEBECK & CORI.V.

HE IS HOODOOED.

A Colored Man Who Thinks a Rival Put
a Spell on Him.

Cumberland, Md., March 3. On the
West Virginia side of the Potomac river
lives an old woman known as "Aunt
Raster," and who has a son, Andy, la-

boring under the belief that he has been
bewitched. Andy says that he and an-

other colored man were rivals for the
hand of a colored girl. and that his rival.
In order to get the better of him, fed
him dried lizard dust, from which In-

numerable lizards sprang. Andy with
great earnestness avows that he can
feel the lizards crawling under the skin.

He tried to secure the services of a
witch doctor In this city, but did not
have money cnouglit to pay the fee, but
a traveling doctor of the class, hearing
of the case, has come to his relief and
Is going to cure him by making him do
without drinking water so long that the
lizards will become so thirsty that they
will leave him to search for water.

RHEUMATISM Is caused by lactic acid
In the blood. Hood's Sarsuparllla neu-
tralizes this acid and completely and per-
manently cures rheumatism. Be sure to
get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sic k head-
ache, indigestion, biliousness. Sold by nil
druggists.

Banking.

RETORT OP THE CONDITION' OP THE

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

at Scranton, In the State of Pennsylvania,
ut the close of business. Fob. 28, l!)9t:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 11,456,773 10

Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured 711 01

1'. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 108.0UO no

Premiums on IT. 8. Honds 8.M0 AO

Stocks, securities, etc 801,bM 20
liatikliiK-hou.s- e, furniture, and

fixtures 25,7:11 03

Due from National banks (not
Reserve Agents 24.3S1 79

Due from State Ranks and
bankers 3.000 CO

Due from approved reserve
agents 129.802 29

Checks and other cash Items.... 3,314 03
Kxehanges for clearing house.. 7.010 M
Notes of other National banks.. 2,170 CO

Fractional 'paper currency, nick-
els, and cents 1,148 93

Lawful Money Reserve in Rank,
viz: ,
Specie $44,814 97
Legal-tend- notes..,. 67,250 00

112,004 97
Redemption fund with lr. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 4,770 00

Due from IT. 8. Treasurer, other
than 5 per cent, redemption
fund 3,000 00

Total $2,191,300 JO
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In f 200,000 00
Surplus fund 280,000 00

Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 81,499 013

National bank notes outstand-
ing 88.550 00

Dun to other National banks... 15,554 14

Due to state banks and bankers 8,844 04

Dividends unpaid 1U8 00

Individual deposits subject to
check 1,500,109 ?!

Demand certificates of deposit.. 13,714 37

Certified check 2,817 17

Cashier's checks outstanding... 13 30

Notes and bills None
I!' is payable None
Liablltles other than those

above stated None

Total $2,191,300 30

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lacka-
wanna, sb.:
1, WILLIAM IT. PECK, cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
beet of my knowledge and belief.

.WILLIAM H. PKCK. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

third day of March, 1890.

JOHN TAYLOR, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

WILLIAM CONNELL,
OKORQB H. CATL1N.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.

Directors.

01 GOT
A WORD-.-

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID TOR ft AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
78 MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BIB LESS
THAN ZT, CENTS. THIS KULU -

Tn BXfiT.T. WANT ADS.. EX
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mala.

Wi EN ORAVER ON MKTAL
anna, call fram ttniam. Room 19. SOI

ram avenue.
ANTED MEN AND WOMEN TO

work st bonis: T n S3 to lit) ner week
for makins Crayon Portraits; new patented
method; anyone who can reed and writ can
do the work at home, in snare time, day or
evening; send for particulars and beejin work
at om-e- . Andreas xl. a. Uripp, uarnian Ariisi,
Tyrone, Pa,

C ALBUMEN Sj A DAY: NO CANVAS
O ins--: no deliveries; no collection: samples
free: aide linn or exclusive. MKKSJ., Soil
market sb, rniladelpliia.

ANTED AN AGFNT IN EVERY SEO
tion tocanvasa: Sl.OOtoaY.OOadnv made:

sella at sight; also man to sell Staple Oooda
to dealers; best side line 175.00 a mouth: sal
ary or lars commission niaue; experience
nnnecesaa y. Clifton Soap and Manufacturi-ng Co.. Cincinnati. O.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
' every town to solicit stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly: bis money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD 0. FISH CO.,
ftonlon Block, ( bloatro. 1IL

Help Wanted-Fema- les,

ANTED HOOD COOK AT THE BROADvv Ovstor and chop hotiao. YU Penn venae.
p OOD, STRONG GIRL OR WOMAN Y"R
vji general MnwerK Apply, witn refere-
nce, to 11 Its. NOLL, 1342 N. J sin avenue.
1 A DIE- -! MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
1-- J plenaaiit Heme work, ana will gladly send
full particulars to oil sending 8 cent utamp.
MIMS M. A. 8TEBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.
WANTED-LAD- Y AGENT IN KORAN- -

V ton to sell and introduce Bnyder'a cake
icing: experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent aud very profitable. Write tor
Particular at once au-- i set benefit of holiday

H. HNYDF.R & CO , Cincinnati. O

wANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO ENER-ceti- e

saleswomen to represent lis.
Guaranteed $0 a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Cnem-jia- l

C'nnipmiv. Ko. 7a John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIUARrt;
month salary sod expense paid.

Addrcs. with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO K

CO., Cbicaso.
SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
nickel and copper electro

platers; price from VI upward; aalarv and ex- -

paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,IiensesIu AN MFU CO., Chicago.

t GENTS TOSELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
il. $& weekly and expense: exporienco un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO.. 4s
Van Hut-e- at., Chicago.
(SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25
ij per cent, commission; sample book
mailed froa. Address L, N. Co., fetation, L,
New York.

T0Nt'K A B NTS API'OI NT ET TO
sell new liebtnius nellinc table olotli.roos- -

nultnaihl house rly liquid at 10 rents aud lift

cents a bo tie. Snmiile free. BOL.O1AN0
M'F'O Co., Baltimore, lid.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Curlers nnd Wavers fusad with-
out heat), iind "Pyr Poiutod"IIair Pins. Lib.
eral coinmixsion. Kree anmplo and fall par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 450. New York.

For Rent.
IXR RKNT WAREHOUSE ON l . L.

Vf. switch. SC1CANTON STOVE WORKS
OUSE FOR REST INI GREEN RIDGF.II Imiuiiont lllTU Capmtse avenue.

POR RENTHOOMSIN HAKVKVS RKK'K
J block, South Wyoming avenue. Inquire
at Harvey s tunc mill.
T?OR RENT BOi Lh"now16ccL'pTeDBY
X the Traders' National Bonk: possession
given aboiit May 1. by F. I. PHILLIPS,
Cililer Traders' National Bnuk.

L'OR RENT KP.OM APK1L I, LARGEr brlok houso, 4V4 Mulberry utroet; all mod-
ern appliances. Inquire 1143 N. Washington
sv.nne.
1?6r Tent-ten-ro- om house; allJ1 modern ccuvenieucoj. Inquire at 13
Washburn t.

I.ORRENT-O- NE UALF DOUBLE HOUSE
1 Tl'i Quliu-- uvonu-- . Kent reasonable.
Opposite m oso.1 Taylor Hospital.

OR RENT-O- NE HOUSE, LEE
court Inquire MSI Adams ave.

TJOR RENT NIOKi. i FURNISHED HALL
V suitable for ludge loom, JOHN JEH-MY-

HWWyouilnjr jvenun.

IOR RENT-T- UB PREMISES RECENTLY
by The Kcranton Trlb no. known

n the BMser Building, corner of Spruce St.
nml I enu are. Possession given immediately.
The preinl-e- s rousist of the btlldliie? in the
roar of the build imk on the corner ox smrnce
utreet and I enn avenue, together with the
basement, and also the entire fourth floor of
the earner building. Can be rented for Lodgs
pnrposesna well ns public meetings. Hi.esof
ball, Slxllll with a hall on same
floor, x.':J. For partienlara inquire on
the preniiM-s- , f Rudolph Bloeser, or at tbo
ollice of Tbu Tribune.

FOR RENT.

The upper Two Assem-
bly Halls in our modern
building, corner Lacka-
wanna and Penn Aves.,
being 50 feet front and
nearly 100 feet deep, with
steam heat and passenger
elevator, to let. Will al-
ter entrance to Lacka-
wanna avenue, and adapt
floors for school, office,
gallery or light business
purposes.

THE SAMTERS.
For Sale.

lOR HALE A HOUSE AND LOT: WILL
X' sell chenp. Address or call at 513 North
Uarfleld avenue, city.

FOR SALE HOfJSR AND LOT AT
of Mesde and Burke atraet. All mod-

ern improvements on premises. MRS. ANNIE
STEWART, Dnntnore, Fa.

I?OR 8ALK- -1 PAIR BAY HARES: 1
pacer : very fast : prices low.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS, ii24 Wyoming Ara.
OR SALEON B OF THE FINEST

country places near Rcranton; laree
modern house and fine grounds, MKS. UASI
AYLESWORTH. Clarke Oreen, Pa.

Lost.

LOI-T--
A LADIES GOLD WATCH ON
Oreen Ridg--e street or Nay Ausr avenue.

Initials J. A. C. on case. Finder will be liber-
ally reward d by returning same to 1638
North Wyoming avenue In rear.

LOST A LAlUES BLACK LEATHER
with silver trimmings, eontatnlne;

some money. The finder will be rewarded if
purse is reurned to the Tribune offioo.

Found.

LEFT AT OUR COUNTER SATURDAY A
of Ere Olasses. Owner cam have

same by calling at
J. D. WILLIAMS A BRO.su Lavka. avenue.

K30F TWRIR6 MD S0LDEKS3
Sr. S?,..TJljr-7!3t-

L brhe ne of HAJtT
Of iBBTedlaata wall. known t all I
owned to tin, amlvanlted tin, theet Irooreofs, also to brick dwellntn, watch wi3

retreat absolutely any crumMiaw. cratefc-la- sor braakinar of the brick. It will oat- -
Met naaing of an kind by many a aai a

It's east does not exeeed ene-fUt- k) taeiof the eeot of tinning. Is sold by tooo JeS
or pound. Contracts taken by

aUIZUMIO HARTMAJLN, U 1

Connollly

K D

a

OF THE
or 'I lie

for the elootb n of officers
and to vote oti the to
number of from eleven to nut more
man nine nor lest to iu a tven, ana toe

of such otner bntitiAM aa mi, Kjt

before them, will be held at tne ofHee
di tn peranton, on
the 11th dav of March next, at ID o'clock a.m.

H. feee'y.
Pa., Feb. 24, 1808.

THE OF
tne ot The

Iron and Steel for the election of
and of such other busi

ness as may come before the meet
ing, wui in ueiu at toeomre or tne company,
in the city of on

alan-he- . lnwt at !2 ovlii-- n m
The nolle will remain open for one Lour. The
iranaier iwoh win De elosea on reoruary si,
1890, and on March C, isett.

J. P. H IOG1 N SON,
Pa., Feb. 20, 1808.

ALL
and other persons

notice is hereby given that the
named persons have filed their accounts in

the fifties of tbe Ren inter for the probate of
wills and letters of
in and for the county of that
said and
haro nettled their accounts iu the office nf the
aid and that tin same will be

to the Conrt of said county
on March !.'3d, 1KKI, at 10 o'clock a.
m., at tbe Court Houio for

1. of
Willii--

2. Martin Neary, of Thomas
P. Neary,

a. Fred Peters, of John F.
Poters,

4. B. Cogsn, of Charles
T. Cotrn",

ft. William of

H. Major M. exocntor of

7. George of Hannah

8. t-- lorinda of Jacob
11 entile,

t). Final accouut of W. S. Vail, of
Edith J. Hotter. Adio M. Hollar and Harry K.
Iltff ir, minor of Joeiah Hoffer,

lit, Fannie M. of
Bans, n

11. Second partial account of Mary R. Jones,
Thomas E. Jones and Edward H.

trustees of Jones,
12. Third partial account of Mary E. Jones,

Thomas E. Jones and Edward 8. Jones, execu-
tors and trusteos of Edward Jones,

13. W. O. exocntor ot Jabes
14. of W.

W.
l.i. 1'aui K. Weltsel and Joslah Paff. execu

tors ot i . a. amiin, deceased.
Iu, Frank E. Ryan, of Kitty

Rank, no
IT. 8. of

J.
Is. Charles of Sarah J.
114. 8. of

SU. Emily . bmith, of
John S, Hlllitlt.

Ui. Oeorge H. Smith and W. F. ex-
ecutors of Joel (i. Smith,

S2 George M. executor of
Sh-ll- y.

'J.'l. John J. Fahey, and
trustee of P. C.

'.'1. Brooks, of Da-
vid P,

John J. of
Thorn Riley,

Sn. lllinm E. Lloyd, M. D., of
Rachel

27. Trust and Safe Co.,
of Nellie Mullor.

2 Fourth and partial account of G.
Tripp. E?r.t II. Ripple and Everett
truatees nf the estate of Ira 'J ripp.

Lit. W. B. tewick, of Alauaon
Vunk.

a). Final account of Lewis C, guar-
dian or Uuy E. minor child of Sarah
If. Stevens,

3. John SV. Buscb, executor of Jacob Buscb,

W. 8.

will be made to the Onvarn.
or of on tbe Utith day of March

sua. iiy lasper htauie, John . Weirel, Henry
V. John Heliild and 1'iuiwr mt.
under the act of entitleJ. "An set
to for the and

of Certain April,
iivtb, IH74, aud the lor the
Charter of an intended to lie
called and Loin

of tbe
and object of which ia of a
fund by tho of the

thereof and of safely the
same and for these purposes to have, potseas
and enjoy all the rights, benefits aud

of said act of Aaieml ly and the supple
ments luerewJOHN U.

X brated FLOUR have
Messrs. & Consult their

sole sgents for the sale o the same in Scran-
ton and Mr. E. K. Teal, who

had t he agency of this flour, will renre-sen- t
eV Connell with their

line, with all bis former
OUR

X Von want this relic. Contains all nf
Frank famous old War
Ing the forces in actual battlo, sketched on the
spot. Two 2.0UU Bold on
easy by ex-
press all charues Address
P. O. U2 Adams Ave.. Pa

etc., bound or rebound at Tits
office, tyilck work.

prices.

living
in the world; tells paat,

present and future. 213 street.

CREEK
with Creek

map free; 3 years on ground: fTM 1,000 capital.
Tbe Woods Co.,
Cole.

'A DIES! English rfflt
inmmd 9ru, are the Blest. . ";

A SURE CURB
FOR

to cure 9D out of every 1,000;
two doses will take the worst case ot

out of bed. 2.(M per pint bottle.
and sold by

MRS. DR. 4g
Street. Pa.

and for sale at 116 New York St., Uresa Ridge.
rs, .

&
ANOTHER STIR DM

Celebrated "JEROME."

6oo Pairs in the Lot, Representing the Best Stock That Can Be
Put into Glove.

FORMER PRICE. $2.00.
CONNOLLY

Stockholders' Mooting,

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING
suwanoiavrs slannrao-tnrln- g

Company
nrouoaition rednentliA

directors
consid-

eration
brought

luecompiny weaneadav,

(Signed) WILLIAM PERKINS,
Ecrunton.

pVIOTICE ANNUAL MEETING
stockholders Lackawanna

Company,
directors transaction

properly

Hrranton. Pennaylvania,
Wednesday,

reoponel
Secretary.

Scranton,

Register' Notice.

UEOISTBR'8 NOTICE-T- O
inter-

ested, follow-
ing

granting adminiatraton
Laekawanna,

administrator, executors guardians

Register, pre-
sented Orphans'

Monday,
confirmation.

Margaret McDonald, administratrix
McDonald,

administrator
deceased.

administrator
deceased.

Joseph administrator
deceased.

Oauiuan, alniiniatrator Cath-
arine Bauinan, deceased.

Wardell, Edward
Warded, deceased.

Sherman, executor
Rlngadorf, aoeeased.

Mcngle, administratrix
deceased.

enardlan

children de-
ceased.

Carpenter, administratrix
Carpenter, deceased.

Joiiea.exeeu-torsan- d

Edward deoaaed.

deceased.
Jenkins, Jenk-

ins, deceased.
Pemnnan Murphy, administratrix

Murphy, deceaaed.

administrator
McKe-n- e, deceased.

Reuben Gillltniliam. administrator
Franklin Powell, deceased.

Oardner, executor
Hopkina, decreased,

Angeline Swingle, administratrix
ErastusC. swingle, deceased.

surviving executrix
deceased.

Erhardt,
deceased.

bhelly, William
deceased.

surviving executor
Callahan, deceased.

Caroline administratrix
Brooks, deceased.

Mulruoney, administrator
deceHsed.

executor
Nicholas, deceased.

Lackawanna Deposit
guardian

Roonnna
Warren,

deceased.
administrator

deceasod.
Hessler,

Stevens,
deceased.

deceased.
HOPKINS, Reglater.

Charter application.
OTlEnTTlERGTirTnVE

application
Pennsylvania,

Welaeiifluh.
Assembly.

provide incorporation lobula-
tion corporations" approved

supplements thereto,
Cooperation

"Columbia Building Associa-
tion Taylor Pennsylvania," character

thoaccnmniulatlon
periodical contribution

members investing

privi-
leges

HARRIS Solicitor.

Soeclal Notices.

WHITE SPONOK
appointed Megargo!

vicinity. for-
merly

Megareel complete
together specialties,

TtrjiHrTlSolJblERTN ClVllTWAIt."

Leslie's Ptctureasbow

volumes, pictures.
monthly payment. Delivered
complete, prepaid.
MOODY. Beran'on.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,

Tribuns Reasonable

Clairvoyant.
aubuly, greatestMADAhB

Mulberry

Business Opportunity.

CRIPPLES INVESTMENTS
Cripp'e

Investment Colorado Springs,

Medical.

Chlchethv'i PerniyroyM

RHEUMATISM
Warranted

inflam-
matory
Manufactured

HAMILTON, NortUsjptea
Wilkes-Barr- r.

svstAmvrst

& WALLACE,

TRY US.
182494 UCU AVE., COR. ID1X1

Situations Wanted.

country groom and gardener, with a pri-
vate family; good references. Addrete Me--

hjiul.i-,w- , cnalck'a livery, Waablnston ave.
XT - . - . . . . ...... .... . r. a m,a c.uijisn fjAUat ncuu lit r.D A diiuA - - hn..l,UK.. A mI 1411 At.

bright avenue.
A OOOD DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE
is. a or f engagements to go outlawing by
tbe week; cau cut and fit; will work very
reasonable If board and lodsing is included.
Auurvsa lii.r.os HAKK.K, TriDune omce,

SITUATION WANTED IN A GENERAL
driver, bartender, fire-

man or watchman; can bring a good family
trade: city aud country references. SANK,
im mnn avenno.

SITUATION WANTED AH BUTCHER;p good meat cutter and sausige maker. Ad-
dress BUTCHER, l;W3 Church avenue.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER OR
honorable employment; good

work and has (rood references. Address '1. H.
JENKINS, lull) Brick nveuue.

SITUATION WANTED AS JANITOR OR
teu years experience and

best of references. Address li.. Box SIH,
Montrose, Pa.

YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE SITUATION
to do anything. Address F. L,

Tribune office.

SINGLE MAN, 85, WOULD LIKE WORK
nlaoa. Addraaa WORK.

INO MAN, Tribune otHae.
ANTED POSITION BY YOUNG LADY

ae etenoeranher and tvnewritar: nan
alsoaaslaton books: experienced; best refer-
ences. Address STENOGRAPHER, 188 N.
riyue rars avenue.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER, BY
thoroughly understands meat

business; can command a good trade; prefer
to work In caih market; with good habits and
fl s reference. U MORGAN, 308 West
Msrket street

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Schedule In Effect May 19. iSos-Trai-

Leave Wilkes-Barr- e at Follows
7.26 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

HarrisburE, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burs: and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsyille.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
. . . .a. - 1 0.. l..l .1tijtmgn aiiu nu.nuc11.n114 tivisiuu.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort. .

TIME TABLB IN EFFECT NlbV. 17, 1885.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttaton,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc at 1.20, 1.15, 11.30 a. m.,
1 20. 2.00, 3.05, COO, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, .U0

a. lit., 1.00. 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

1 20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-

fet parlor car), J.06 (express) p. m. Sun- -
. ..Qay, z.ia p. " ,caiviiia ..v

at Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
m n. a.,1 V .. iu V..lr S n vn....Q.jal p, ni. Bli.W . - w, w.w

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, i 20 a. m.,
1.20, 205, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 P- -

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
1.20 a. m., 120 p. m.

Via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 1.20, 6.00 p. tn.
....BUnaajr, .ir y.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
f.09 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday .!
"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had cn application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass, Agent.

J. H. OLItAtTSEN'. Qn. 8upt

DELAWARE AND
JiCJJriuN RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
aMAaa juiy v, 11 WillfJTlO arrive at new Lacks-W-

01" wanna avenue station
hw vJSS -f fS 1 rlli" win irayo Dunn- -

dlate points ai a.. . , . .. .
a. m., 12.V0, z.iv, -
"rorFarvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7 , 126 and 10.WS- - m., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.15

p. tn. iitiMii4..fc.For AlDsny, d,-.w- -. '
and Montreal at 5.4,. a, m. and 2.20 p. m.

Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
5nf ar7.45. 8.45. t:. and 10.45 a..tn.. 1105.

120 t 38. 6.10, 8.0a, .15 and 11.38 p. m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7407 W. 34 n! 10 40 ' m u. .
t34 140. 4 54. 6.55, 7.40, .ll and 11.33 p. m.

...... . ,m ro 111 in , u, ,1 vr- -
.1.. at .34 a. m.. 12.00. 1.17. 3.44. (.5 and

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc,
at 4.64 and 11.33 p. tn.

. From Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at 116, let, 10 06 and 11.56 a. m., l.Utaints lit, . I M. t ana 11.18 p. m.

Shadet

2"$?h&ut
DPHOLSTER FDRNITOR

Clean Carpets, '
. .

Renoiate Feathers.

Hake Oyer Hattressei,

Hake and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

Nov. 17. 1895.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. eV H. R. R. at 7.41
a. m 12.05, 1.20, 2.31 and 11.38 p. m via D.fL. & W. H. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. in., and 1.31
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and WilkesBarre. via D L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.2
a. m., 8.40, 8.07. 8.53 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
rleton. I'ottnvllie and all points on theBeaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,

,' J3- - w- - v- - R 8 3 "., via D,
11. R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.05, 1.20. 2.38, 4.00 p.
m . via D U A w. R. R. 8.00, 8.08, 11.28 a.
m.. Lao, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem! Easton,
Heading-- , Harrlsburr and all Intermediate
Po'nt". via D. & H. R. R. 7.46 a. m 12.05,
L202 ?'J 0' " P-- rn., via D.. U W.
R. R., S.00, 8.08. 11.20 a. m.. 1.30 p. m

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To
wanda. Klmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D & H. R. R.. 8.4S
a. m., 12.05 and 11.85 p. m via D., L. at W.
R. R.. 8.08, 8.55 a. m 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlaa-ar- Falls. Detroit, Chicago and allpoints west via D & H. R. R., 6.45 a. tn.,
12.06. 9.16, 11.38 p. m., via D., L. W.. R.
and Plttston Junotlon, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30,
1.60 p. m., via E. Sc W. V. R. R 8.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. H. R. R 8.45 a. m. 12.05, 6.05 p. m.,
v'"i Pa. W, R. R., 8.08, 8.56 a m., l.U.and 6.07 p. m.

Pulman parlor and sleeping- - er L. V.
chair rars on all trains between L. A B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Qen. Bupt.
CHAS..S. LEE. Gen. Pass, Agt.. Phlla-.Pa- .
A. W. NONNEMACHRR, Aaat. Otn.

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex
for New York and all points East,fress2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.5S a. m.; 12.55 and

8.34 p. m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the South, 6.15, 8.0V and 9.35 a. m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, S.5S p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Bing-hamto- Oswego, El

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.17 p. IB--
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, (.01

p. m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oiwege.

Utlca and Richfield Strings, 2.35 a. m. and
lthIacan2.35 and Bath a. m. and 1.21 p m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-

ville making cloe connections at North
umberland for Wllllanwport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions. C W. 9.56 a. m. and 1.80 and 8 07 P m.

t and H.20 IV Plymouth I'.nd Inter
tnedlate stations. 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping eoaches oa
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 338 Lackawanna avenue, er
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
I , . Bnn n .An ln. VOrtC

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail.. . ....- 0 0,1 M M.... Alan tnwroaa at i.uu a. 111. aiiu v.
tfntvlAV anil local SolntS ai

7.00. 8.40 a. m. and 3.29 p. m.
Ail the above are through trains to an3

from Honesdale. oTrains leave tor w uki-o- "

tn. and 3.19 p. ro.

TOBAlsTON D8VISIOW.
Effect Septemher Ui4, IMS

rtat Beuae. aoatii
fedato?

inmains
cent

Stations
Dally,'AW

ip aiArnve Lesvei
7 1& w. t. rranuin s:
T mi West nd street).
t iu weeuawaen I 6 H ..w
r M Arnve Leave)

1 iK.Bancoek Junotloai
1 091 Hancock .... u ..!

H5, Starlight .... 888 ..J
la Preston park .... 831 .m.

Como .... 9 41 ....
itol Poyntelle .... M
9 1. Belmont .... 8 58 .73

isoal Pleasant Ml .... 108
If 1691 Dnlondale .... 6M ..J

Mill 491 Fortet City It III ..Id
SOI I in Carbondale TOil 6 84 ..7J
48111110 White Bridge Tli7f8S8j
48 Mayneld T 1 13 48

41111 88 Jermyn 7 14 8 48 te
811 l4 Archibald Tfoj alt
9tmA Wlnton TtS 864
mn 11 Peckrllle 787 IM
83 11 071 Ol'pbant 7 88 4 04

i 111 Oil Dickson 784 807
1911011 Throe 788 410 "515111 on provldene 7 SO 414
ltfkiiw park Plaes 7411117
10110 4& Roranton 7 46,480
it's Leave Arrtve) i Mr Ml

All trains run dally except PunaVay.
tslarnlfles that ualna stop on signal for

secure rates via Ontario a Western before
tickets and save money. Day aaiEirchaalng to the West.

. u. Anoersua, wo. r as
T. nitcrott, Dir. Fats, AgXeraaUn, Fa.


